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Mim 'IK ahii UTiCiTpaymerit cf The ralcS and taxes nl lr1 1

dn,btfdl whetKeT ths expcrrmnriU mde txplxn ittm. ing'- flrWfieri'f Ae';idircito .of;Atjrsaipbi, i 1 1
.

;s -- ,r j i r - enUtled tavote , ., sa2 stiba Frnits,bcrbi,fbo6 &nd oriimal,!
thUltertUe region, ijo we!l adapted to toan na haveMalways Hievedabout -- South West., I havf pToiwced. a correct analysis , puisevcrr

detached mcksvfonnd I on the? hill wiAin about upon, comply uij.wiui ineaiveicciiamcris.e--? 11

ihd Indiana would escanetd the west, side of the lectors Syill bentitlvJ ?ttj ; rote at j any electkti of1 1 UJBiIit itarjs laterfromfl
By the packet ship Caledonia. Capt. Gra--

Mississippi by thlt routes it'was the dTrbct course. 200 yards of the ? 'mine, have been ibund to coufe

tain ore. .Jf f j . fH I vf7 ; V i:. members that may taice place alter the 3 1st Oc i li
fmsna ao'encY trpon the r raomenisf 01 oiensiis were iou;iu curjtuucu m

arid oxr In : successi ve rears, unless the datr a. f f 1 1

ture alid exigences u ne 9011,0100501

out filja-- e, and animaU were not cd by the

Jjarbarism ti his guteequent wcul conaV

UK2-mntA(i- the --.ciesmust hare re

the stratum orock .several 'Jeet belaw the sur Iiam, ;which arrived at tliis port oit uiiday
night.-fro- m Liverpool, having sailed on her

were sxauunTO ou vjjca. i ; v whmimij
i gofficieni' force in thatotfarter waaiv additio

VeaWwhy'l! believed 4itdL told ray h fnep tre face of the sail, which have led sovae to suppqs arp altered by the privy'council., j - V1 - -- '::
j A snfTicient numbcrif booths are : to bo prepar - i

txl.tu tLat not moro than COO electors are to poll!
at any one compartmeht.i- - -- y-- if -- f ; ; H

they were tlief (ragmento of earthen bov?b whiv
might hare been used by --the ; aborigines for the

regular day, the 1 6th June, ? we Inyo recei-le- ed

ouf resularlSles of LondorrtotKe 15th,
V by liia 'interference j "fH?

r?lmfe8.t sources oiVthe, transpurtoUan leand when: it rwtetedtiVS'Sill ilnM .natter and rcasti V

JUmmI 'IrbTtion to iuiPplv tiiem-- ; and fthus Jmntrfr Gehei "AlKlSOn .Will TJUiTSUB IHf! II' UU ZX 41 I

kiid 'OyerpTOlothe,3 6tW tlvpfices Curan acint.thetai I Jbom Tbefore purpose ofVfashing tlie ore. . ,. -
4

-- ; - u . 1 1 '
1nn feinr this dlSCOV r (Thepoliing to be contiDodif required; for two! Vyea

E i rtrme xnin mem - t uu.uci f atn m rent and London Jjsts to the latest dates.,
i www : ' . ' V: f il.laery was biadel but great caredit is dueto the ek--

'
f- - ' , . .1. JJ r. 1aaTriKr neaS ot war on. tL CxdUer, iai tcilie' deci

?n oecame prTlrf'!
Increag&potion mayf be opposed to' hare
oontpelbd UfV- 10

TiSir;JthetaeanSof social intercourse.

l ne most; important uiKJUiiienco as tnaiIT1
ded by thecourse taken by this band pf murder- -

Lefeasaktkm (bta longtime, tjWW&E

ti ! tended withitheir MngJandeaC. of tlie restotition of tranquility in Caris,and
the of the King s authority,

jquarteri tromna. !!f OuI'I--m
ftTntrairt that thev should' incur all 4he incidental

1 . ,f Your friend and rtjedicnr setvaflt, 4 )

successive tiajis niy, jor jaovcu Hours on tnCfif t
dafapd i fjffijrhi hourspnl the second day, but!
the poll is nit onny aJfount to belkept open la--j

terjhanltoVcJcck;ca thelccond Iday, '

vi'Ither toulsla?V"Ga2ct ifrom the!
Procurador del Pueblc. c Matam6ras, a despai nl
scnttoj'GenIpntexuma by Ccn.Teraitj
wWcriiat cuc!:Bd;; in the tcrma; ?5$belQVa:Ofj'
coursajthe fanirary career ofBustamenaj-- j

be presumed tabcritt anjend.He!lcugth aw
tempts to make i virtue! of i necessity ' but it a

11 . , - v - - HENRV DODGE., expenses of the mining and allow him one third
of the prpcs. Th thlF

r tinents"d.&fUkW They are lfM to the r' i served frestf for years, without

3 J!L.5nv the itantchangeswhich he

life must have adranced, caupg rorw. huuu.
dbstryknd inYentftdiand ttiej spint of adventure

h tlifficulties accHmnlated.

j J We regret to state that tKe--, diolcra , coa-;tinu- es

to maket considerable j prMOgressj i Tlie
following is tho v oulclal Jreport, published

Philleo. Galena. 'IKfai W rtMirti- thiitCatjj Ai-AV- : Snrder had an- It isctolateoMhat fight hondaCTM of
r rJnrelonltr aa much food a ICTgaomerjt witb., party orlndiansi hilled four,

I jCclCiUai i.iuivaiivviaaia. wa f wma Jabated creation undergoes from cme age to ano.

herW(5 k.ir f kraUe land. The necessity, andJost two men.' ana naa 10 reireai geiore
ii a reat deal too late, oanta Anna; has the fcarwsuperior force;'! June .15. Remaining; at last report, '35 ;When America was aiscou, --"T

June 261 An express amved from Col, V im
therefore, of hun er$ gprding far end wide is

obvicu$ ; and thus j lpiilatwn 4ncring 5 the
tSrf. inhabited, and theolobe became PTi new cascsi, 1 9, dead 2: recoyered,9; remain piness of Mexico in Ijiisrf hands, f If he be not a f

patriot! we idiall soon know ittWeteneve la? 11o. ll,amiiion. onnging' a lexter 10 us, irom wiycu
ini? this day at four o'clock! 4 3. Total num- -

the following, w.one, and hope to see him followAVahsintrtoowe extract
iber of cases from the commencement of theworst ifftiao$ of. temtones peopiea. swnus, m,

fintill lands: appear to have been "Fart'lIamttumiW. 1 T.

labors early during tne lastopummer, nu uac
the mine' at thisime in active operation; with a
prospect jof being richly rewarded . oftheir en-

terprise, ! Althouhh the undertook it under the
most miilavbrable auspicies Sand employed but
rude machirfery atfirst ;the'product was, never-

theless skid to have been about five or six thou-

sand dollars for the first month the number pf
persons employed being about 32 ',mer, and; 2
or 3 boys. ; More Tecentlyi howeverj the average
amount per Hand is said to exceed $12 per day.i j

If results jike these have been produced with
--such limited jinians, we may. s haYObecn said to
have real ixed a new El Dorado inKortB Amer-Tcaa- nd

it I would be surprbing tocalculate the
revenue tbatL miarht I accrue' from ' ! an improf je--

r 1 i ; 1 1 1 1 1 t r j ii - 2 . i! . - ... 4 ..beceen , batwere notUiimamrnahapthers i
theidiscovcrefs met with the tapir, the lama. Jhe disease oil the 12tlr May, 200; died,; i82 ;- T3 j 1 1n a supplement to'th'e Proctrrad

foe Alaijhcxras, wliichiias --just been placed in olr 1

pcbpled verearM i! theUWof Iran, ecept
;liSt4HelfeaMlH recovered; 75. 'V!: ?f i! 1 ! V

K ?T7b24 .Wcw, uf the same class lr. ;a. fniiieo. j i ; r 1 w!iuf t - vfji.

8ir :4-je-yeral Winnebagpesr have;just arnyed
at hif house, wbo mformed me'that .the rnain

l.: iTad ifii&ncs m ine rciuc are iiiu-- Dissolution oPoj'Mzwfnt-r-I- t has been
- T .1. --tJk ,t;twvl animals of the oH world; Gen.TerantoCkn.tMontezuniaiHis EiUi?been drifted several hur rumored in the citv that Parliament is ; to

ilinuUan1 group 5ff3K2MBWtf closeits session on the SCtli.inst. and ;that lencyjtliy Vice President in Arirhmof powers iilj P
vested hijhimby the constitntlorib pie jl; 1 . 'W4ntmn Darners Y-f- rrr. r, 1. i . jt.

the dissolution will take place as soon cilerTslnfluenc iivexerted
as the machinery of the new i i bill can beasesuseful qtiadra- -

body of the! Sacs ares still on Rpqk pver, and that
the partyi hicUweliiave Justi learned; had
atta&cd the fort on Apple "river; is 100 to 1 40
strong. ,They left the main body four days since

ul wffi VetuTU ag
body as soojnas hey havtruck a 8api. . A

v llie men wlio were lollod I (betovtu my housed
kilhTd burindians.i So say the .Vehagoe8.'

j.Completed. Another jnlmowaSt.put ipar---- noiiotis:4The rat, how-- tnent in ithose means Which are novr used in col-- j
lectins the dre. ; Tha amoont gathered dependsillaa a.ill.a "iioww,-'-- r I ; , , .

nameni wui sjiiui me miaqie ot juiy ;ium

ed to exonerate irpm , weir cnarge
rles ct 5tate,?in theerms ekpressedm theel4p j
closed nurnber of4 UioRcgistro Official j a si -- 1 J
the removal of those ministerawas theobjecTaitilfl
nounced!m the declaration, I liopa ;that now.ey.
ery more for discord amonr theifexicans hu 1 1

bien lefiftbVedi I trust yourceUefiry lin M

the fearth into diflerent, I fo eicepfioii forll thM noxious .laHnnai;
itock themi then be drbrogued preparatory to the disso--which must InecessarnV be limited, on account

intion. . i ne general impression is, ui:itaiof the inconsiderable i supply of water furnishedWe mav exooct an attack from"! another partytorrmwinto uie conunenw rr" f
--rrrr1 r3: ; U'lh-'htTi8ftM''iUi- jUocKroaen trom. inaiay bv the small stream above mentioned, which is S whatever period the session may be closed,W ; tm9k l kUt Lthi tpmneTateireffuma 01 America, r- - rrr J f. - J.UitH.ff Imnm'. . Pt. have tlie goodoess to confirm mJa; this sehtlli--i lUMu t w 1 r w ? 1 nrniAn eoctB i iih m ai iuui vi vus hvmvwi as soon as these returns So say tiie!VWwncba--

coei.- -- ir;.:rMT; luilttv.ft : i only sufficient to keep two cradles 4pr ore-was- h- f no measures will be, brought forward m this j
nt, in an answer By the mcssT jp ho is tifers) in operation at one time Parliament which may cohveni ently stand

r ratedby a wide extent ofocean, lessblnd some others insects, lhave been

.til: brinciDle wOTldbefaund IfiutantaUyect .
- .JT1 - nnliriSj'ljJiewise icame from

bearer of this by.oraer oTthe'l , .eme Goveiiv f'

TOc lKthc8 of-IScrri-
m ment of the Union. M ttdLtyv; I i

Here .am laenuir v r.r.rr.r ni' inAw t if . r r.. n tpi - - Thie following is froH the CourieriFntocais:

: It is probable that I much more profitable re--
suits than tljese might be obtained by the intro-
duction ofproper machinery, which, is presumed
will be rcsoried to. jf ' jr J

Within a few msnths " past a very extensive

.'Thpf diiemination of vanous Fpecies pas 00- -
East Jndia question, it is'cdnceived,cari pos--j
sibly be settled In a satisfactor manner un--l
der such circumstances, j j I

Uucnavita del colayvth l32. 1 ftr

The folloTTjn?jli1e''document in the.RejrisiroTt' knnoh nf the attention of naturalists, and
of the Mgbe rernoterorn each other, tliey hare
either crossed rivers,wam down themjor have

kcnfonatrelrns or tides from thcif irAab-itation-s,

and colonised other conntnes. Most an--
.tenoc tn Wn where there are no

IV 'J

aoiTie verv erroneoip cunciusiwe u t oir v alter acott arnvea at t ransiort onbed of ore has been dfecovered on ! the estate of ,

Linhaeiis supposed! the; inhabited parrq the globe
waWwifined to vrie kbot I oriffinaliy UUi bare by Jhe 5thihst on his rcturntb .Englandiur iuann, aooui mues oeiow.iiie iormcr,u

it the main branch of Fishing Creek, Though"Oit Lieutenant-Genera- l. Darlintiwandnatural bartfers to stop tncm,anu iienw f"T siibsidence jof the.primeval ocean, and
ana me1 iniw rich as the ofie we havw described J yet being bff liave arrived . in London from Hcxr.haf nil tnp nrimnai aoecies were .mere scth- - Ll Coijgtessv Gentlemen, if. EJ jtlio Vice Presi--f

" lij appears inai since vae vioveruiuvu. uas ikcu
certain of the Dutchess of Bern's being i in - tlic
West, the police has compared the different re--,

ports of its agents oflwKo in I her pjpc'ami
tions styles herself Regent ofFran?'r It is now
positively asserted 'that by Imeans of a small ves--;

scl ,! whichlmet her atBca, she Sanded near Mar
seiljes, with the Count de Bourmont. and thence;
went to Montpelief it j Afterwards he crossed
Languedoc, where she was joined bvGen. Clouct
and Mnii. LarochejJicnuelin. These four per-

sonages travelled in a calcshe, and ch tnged theiT
passports f land names telcthey piweMed every

grreater extent, and affording jgreater facilitieshW: the ancestors of t all animals,' and man in-- Wales, where he has been succeeded by
wasning tne;.ore, it is prooaDie tnat u mav ulti dent ; has desired 'me to carruntmicate to your '

honorable Ivxise that he has accepted the resiinia- - IAi5nnWberto Greenjul vand cigde.q Aiiiempr, Major General Burke. v ::
ft issaid by well informed persons : thatmately prove more advantageous. j

We have jieard cf 43everal r other localities of I . t:on repeatedly' tendered by his ministers, and thlti
Hd;dfir,swing, .Jjf gold in the neighborhood of this regiorr; but they?; Lord Gowcr is likely to go out to 'tssiauvi-ih- conumsaioned thie principal ielerks at' thef dotJ

Enolish Ambasadoivri: that the iljoir ,fPntPttoentofransacteha re not proved productive as the one in quesy
tion, and are! generally abandoned (after workinjl iaira 01 me sxne, except tne nnarrce depariirlfntHenry Fox, Lord Holland's second- - son,

v iiwrehantlycssels. T,T,T -- T tradiot this nurelv Wtnitofis 1 noUon, and 1 show

i lierhe mbdW of transrorUtipn arefery va-- fl 1. iVntim! coirry on me p or w ui, iwy "y ai in wnictt 15r. JJ. Itafaell Maregina conthwiXhem, lorn fehort time. The proprietor Of thisli willecompany him. 1.rived at Bordeaux, where they 6toppcd;one dayj ' -- I r: I till a new ministry shall be crranix! litajlvll IfiwhiUtmanldriyes, some ntoals -- mjf. "rh Sa&' tear the fanJ From the progress which has beep fnadc 1 it: jaaa ta A;J1'they thcnl followed the line of tho iaantime de--
ml. it. iU i. . V.inwi ha (iMf in the Irish and iScotc h Dills welmay now gW and has commanded'me to! ulain. tn lilJl

Mr Porter, isa plairi,woTth citiien, hrho hal
spent all his life between the humbje iccipationi
of shoe-maki-pg and delving the unjfertilej surfaoj
of this soil uhconscious that it conjtainedl withiii
its bosom,; sand- - of Pactolean richness. Of .hir
a characteriitiQ anecdote is related. Vhen the

expect that they will be through Parliament house tlie motives that have impelled hun totbe ! i
partments and entered tnat ot tne laOire lnien-eure,fro- m

whence they joined tlieir4 partisans on
thel4th or 15 in iJei Bocage. ; After having
ccnsulted them, and ascertained ; the state of the

pressionoi lerresinapiauiaf oiux,

small pRtion of Ctfiie globe was laid bare, ihera
havebeeninaycinplete changes i the speeiea
ofplanis and animals;! '11! If '' ' --"'

- .11

: o2tL their procrration, indirectly as well as dV

, The migrations of bird s are very fertile sour- -;

- pes of diltusiuh ; yet, notwithstanding- - their loc
same, in - considcrauan ot tuo tseaUmeutg yotir '

honorable- - house was pleased to manifest to h;ra U
country, it seems that Gen. Clouet, 1V1. de Bour- - Hin January last, it bemsriyour cpmion that it vlaar :jold man was presented with his share of the first

by tho time fixed upOn for the general re-Joyci- nga

j and illumination, Viz. the ; 27th
instant. ; . A

Captain O'Connell, brother-in-la-w of D.
O'Cohnell, Esq. M. P. has fallen! a victim

mont, and others, considered it rmpcssibie to act jnot iaeonvenient under existing circurastaiKs! tr--

accept their .resignation it'is crilil
that, in! respect to 1 seveiraHof thoso who have'5

"i

itiofivenessthey retain a aisiinciness 01 ryup-inerfect-
ljr

conspicuoos i'We haypf ai distinct
province J in the Brazils, Central Africa; fndla
and New Holland. Tho JUpa

" peculiar " to

the British: isles, and many species are quite local
lf'.rflnmnhipDl hahitatinna.i Thfe rmhtili--

From the1 Gidciian; jJe 27tlL ; 1
JunQ 21. Captain tephensop aqd Craig's coim

panies bf mounted meri,!. left town to-da-y, under --oroceed towards the sea ! shore.? and. embark on compromised . themselves in- - tlie present rcvuSif- -last nowsl shall be able tohave -jbut a last totit f i,M,t. a ll ,C ; a aboard a vessel that was kept in readiness at a tion, the continuance m oflico of ; the minu-tri- s t itne commanaoi 1"" v? each foot." rrhis is one of the best .Ulustrationkt " , ,V, V . 'short distance ;4ut it is added the Duchess re--
of the old adage 'fKisoTORbLTRicREPioAMTr corps at ventiieioiiowing evening.ffald extends from Western Europe i to5 beyond 1 burying the dead who fell in the action of the 18th

Pers, and?sorac;of thisspecies arelcolnmon fo bet weer party of-- Inflians and 4 detachment cf rnas Dccti nouung out a mero pretext, yct .ct!irs
have been, deluded by such pretext; audj harej-contribute-

to --the tstensjble object of thue --ilhqlthat we have, heard, And verifies the savinf? that 1 lie a ourt and L.cvee at bt.
after all.wealih is but a relative things since hh James' Palace 1 on! Wednesday. Prinoe

were of this persuasion,! which 'the r would ihotJun4 21. An express! arrived late last night
Rnrrio. and ThiladeJphia. M'lie i swaijw nnai

cVupon' insects, instinetiyely teigratrs to a
Wnritipr climate as autumn advances; ?! Their ay-- "that has little and wants less, is richer thari he I Talleyrand took leave pro tempore. ;

have done had they l)een aware that other vicWiwith alletter from Gen. Dodge, i Gen. D, states

phed, that emee the die was ca$, it was no lon-

ger tirteajtoTetrograde that she would not quit
La Vendee, and that he was prepaiedto meet
death, if i must be so. ! It was, doubtless, in con-

sequence of thtsi resolution that she wrote on the
18th! ult. to some of the chiefs, to reprocch them
for their want of energy and devotedncss. But
the arrests that have been made, and the seizure

tnat nas mucn anu wants more ; tneretord, 'i he Dublic reiovcimrs wmch were ex--
that he had that moment received information by were entertained.' On theotliet hand. lib Exishould

.
our income be ever like

'"
our; shoes if tob

.
pectedtohave heen exhibited... in tliis townif 1 rll 11 l i m not being- - able to 'exact that ministeiH should WexDress. mat irom niiy 10 one nunareauwsuiu In

V icrage rjitejcf flit'is'esrimated ife.:lyjniile8' ah
:, i lioui ifi2r wiils. , The swift Aesm.hei rate

ot two hundred and sixty miles an hourj the ei---

der d'ickat ninety hawks, &citone hundred

smaii tney win gau ana pmcn us, but it too vestcrdav. on account of the Endish Redians were, on yesterday m full view "cf all the mam" longer in ofliqeknowing the inuaense perlarge they will cause us to stumble j and to,trip form Bill having received the Koyal assertf 1peopierwithin the' ptockade of the Blue Mound,
and fhkt a'lSIr, Force arid i Mr. Green were sup--

sonal saenfico they have made: siace t!e"month
of January last, had proinised himself, thsti i iof documents, have greatly intimated the para have been very properly, postponed until::S and fifty-- ! But the migrations ofbirds . are somfs- -

Saratoga and Schenectadfi Railroad. Thisans ofthe Dutchess, and the Dutchess herself, Reform Bills shall wmoyiug the pretext uf qucs. banyjf ,thLtthe Irish and Scotchtimes impeded by stofroe and tenlpestli fiid they j posed to have been kiled4; j TThus again, we'hear
ihetf eUh to? the masts of yesselsor jstop on souie of the murder cf jrnore; ofour citizens; before wie road is jnow iiin successful operation from Schei4whoj has taken refuge in the Marait, as bem? lessy nectadv to the villeare - of Ballstoi Sua, aa we I have received ' the samfr sanction.; Sudden chief plotter of tlie revolution, wotild extrlcife tislands and thus liccome new tenants ot a place have even had time to inter the; bodies of those of popular feelings may i palliateher better means tf eWre. The papers seized If from the Albany Argus At Bailstoivpa ebulitlwho have fallen iri battle, 3a aoother quarterwhere thev were not "destined to breed the enibr-ftkm?n- t and masonry over" the - valleV. .'a.- - ; at - "' a. . 3 many absurdities : but when time is i affor

tneniseives trom tne same, and tttat the ggvepi.;
'

ment would.be hereby CTcpared to act withof the Kayadsrosseras not being finished, passen.f Kepttles afford the "same uoedienceto tne law
variation in difTercnt pain of the ribbi as oth ded for delibcrationlt would be extremely the energy necessary. to Jepress-th- & caemicsfofl

j June 22?JVe learn this fTemhg that Mr; Em-
erson Green' and Mr,' Force were killed by the
Indians, near the Blue Mound: as was supposed;
Theywerebiiriettyrik,y j ?

disgraceful to a civilized and .reflecting comer animals. The; great sauriaiis, diner to "mptar- - gers are taKen nan a mne, in poet coaches, to ttiej
commencement of the railroad on the north sidej

at the chateau of JJaubepin cxrapromise many
htgh personages ofitherfauboutg .St. Germain.
There is ? one among them which proves that
most of the ex-Pe- ers are invited to proceed to La
Vendee, to form the nucleus of a constitutional
government under tlie Regent. This reminds

ooa oraer j ior tne - jrcseiix measure, i'--, teijM
once taken, they could no longer mask . thpir toand trom thence proceed by railroad to Sara munity if that expense which is too fre-

quently lavished upon gaudy and useless al views". and intentionf-,- - i ;'v.1 -"-
-line ofw. companies, iapi. oiepnenson)

efa habitations. U hus, the: crucodile! the
aNile arenot exactly like the garals of the Gau
cres s they? differ; in Newilolland and Africa; arid

"irvnnrr 5

b2a.a..which left town on the-- 20th under command OfBy us that a certain baron was appointed Prefect of The coaches on this railroad are of a nw and pageantry were not devoted to rational and . . V . :

improved contraction, fitted up inthi most nnhfe purposes, Tn clotne the naked, to i iexiCO,dlay I7,; lt5the general of the new TOldrary fromthose: jof Cel. Strode, returned after burjinthose who fell
Wih these untnes. ; Tlie py thon or India and I m the latebattle. com-

modious and elegant manner, anil make their
fr'. no TxntK tfio ntmnflt vanlnm.. .1 J 1

Marseilles y the Duchess of Bern upon her
landing, and was ja! ready on bis iWl, when he i -

Tlie fUlowiug is a copy ofa hand bill whiitt
feed yie hungry, and to sucour the distress-
ed, are foremost among such purposes ; andlearnt tne issue ui uio aiiempt aj insurrection in vma rvfrt1 nnin IhActianla TmJ. X--,

.. llim .aiu uauiaja. ItglHaitlJf OilU UUSUiiCUi
Passengers leavins Albany at half past 6 in thethat town." tn thnen aTTrir tTrll rnTiili(ari ; tiiml ii .v t ... -- . ' T;

M. Carlier. one of the chiefs U.f th lSfniHciml morning, breakfast at Schenectady, take the 9 v". ,v,vj "v-- '"fe" u.u i aitcr ine.resignauon ci tne tireyjsiinistrv. wh
: f 1 a! aUi4m .1. n C. ' !1 1 l" i. i... w sjv, inagi.tutvuw UUCVlvU, t J 1 1 Ui I J 1 I lUUik UU I lit" illU " OI 4)iay. JX RB. OrirnilufiiSu tiuun. 11111 vii mo oruiuga, rauroaa, ana arrive,police j M Leotaud, a peace officer ; and M.

Hehert, a police agent, have been Sent off to La

thliiii'ltf iAmexica'-- ' areTalliedl put ' fteirte- - "They marched to the spot and commenced
three British ispeciesof snake, and the tsad,irc search &r the bodies, bv plunging into one of the
not Reen in Ireland ; although theiroff the water- - most ense , thickets that could JW.iina'gtoedf-newVa- nd

the green lizarUr are found irv the last The bodies were ;sojxn fiund,lying within 6 feet
mentfoned country. The range of: the ' great of the beds where tlie Indians had concealed them-repur- es

is limited y they ire elow'in ming, btii' selvcsa to be abletiget the first fire;
somctirnes cross tracts of land to reach other ri? Oq4 Indian was found "dead, and scalped near
trs; i mssm our fallen friendslfierere places fcimdtoo,
aquatic plants, which thus get transported. Thus' where' other IndiirA hid beent killed and drawn
Unf.1& nhif fhv oiTipral 'law irifisTiersldn.i 1 1 rJT Pnddles of bfbdl. anil PbiceS where the busk- -

nations and fire-wor- ks areHthe most silly j printed: th.stUfdiSiil letters,4tC!ito.sttaet uitat Saratoga at half test eleven o'clock, A. Mi
They may dine at 2 P. M. take the return traiii and preposteroUs-demongtratio- ns of rioDdlaF l versai auenuon. i ,Vendee.;:- -

: j i,:'- -
V: CRISF8felicity which can bo imagiheiror devised;at 3, and arrive at Schenectady in time for tha yvAl.v (La 11T.I 11. 'i JIT.. 1 ii1 ! si1

Lprd GRAY or tlie Dakfeo f Wc ninjrilBadger's New! Yprk Messenger, of the 16thill and we trust that w hen the day of uniyer
it and the People. and , tlie Jjothv, ghrnoig

uuuv.il nam uii .ihj luuirawK aim r 1 UUSOIT roaol
and reach Albany at half past 1 P. M. The
two rail Toads furnish tlie citizens f Albany the

1
...

Reduction ofTaxation . Increased Burdens;
siri jubilee shall arrive, what is usually wks
ted in glare and ostentation will be employ

gives the following melaneh6lyincident :

f AFphysician of high eminenlje from a neigh-
boring state visited the cholera hospital at Bell--i iFroigratto an iiinmense isxtertt imd;ihus es' lbeen.Voke 4Ywiiill)eir straggle, elearly

beeorne ifispersed) 5 and their are-- ' tourki'li:diiferlin proved there had been,jat lea$t,bur; Indians kill-- Personal Liberty. 4Sdsrns;on of the Halmeans of making an excuraon more than 70
a.:i yJlai i a. e i i. Li- - ... .. . U

a. a&- . -- X I I a alt. aeu iu gi-uiue-
n ny suostmtvu bcnefcts, III Free Representationville last week on 1 hursday . tfcssiog into a room mnt j wiuioui lawgue; oi vmiung xne lasiuonabie 1rxr.1-4- flf ilin . m 1IMlerent nawtauons. x iiev uiigiate ptrnouucauv I ea. it is ine cus'pir. auiu".s, juue.;i vue the afllicteili i Chean smd Pomilarwater places ttnd .returnn? to rest.,5 if they chose,where a number of patients were lying on theirbodies of those wllu ifidl in the battle, except suchRkW birds. Some trohish up, rivers to. spavfn, Tyranicai Dictation

j Elections.The Irish Bill is,to sav the least of it, vcrv! I " Government. : - wiat their dwfl homes.iindtothepH ":comn down fresh tviter; itreanis; to
i Military Despotismuusaiisiaciory ; uui wiien tiiG efleral mea4 I oruaa ur uie reopietpavtf ; lit the sea. TheH)ing fish oecnpy the

trJpics i the fish of the north and eaalh. of the FEACC. j Bayonets for the eope.

beds, hei asked,; some; Iquestrons j Which were
promptly j answered byohe.who appeared better
thanj the others, had a strong; voice, lively, cheer-
ful look, was; seated on the side cf his! bed. and
swinging his leg to and 'fro. .At first view the

sure snaii nave ccen carried into caect, and 1lUKALliEWTUWJV TRAGEDY, ir Ori
Saturday last, CHS. AUGUSTUS DAIe

as nave JDcen scaipeo j; t r
frtiid8lwh.il 1? tKle icharge, were hot

scalped., their guns fvere beside them, and their
horses grazing in the prairie They were buried
wit$ the honors cf 4 !1 ! :' p--

June 26 .Apple; river Fort was attacked last

A3TABCUr.a ruiorrnoa parliament siiaii Iiave aissemhlfH.4toT diffcri the gymnotus: electricup belongs
bto America, the silurns electricnsvto the? African ENGLISHMEN.,'y-- full j measure cf jiisticc inust le: awai4 Choose!r'vers.' and Us torpedo inhabitants pom I. the tro-- dedto Ireland as vrII an in rt-rt- : a,physician regarded him as pnq of, the con valesJ

aent but having notieei sometliing peculiar in

put a periofl to his existence by firiag a pistol ball
through his head, in the Jail of Lehigh county
Mr. DALE was an: Englishman) by birth; had
resided for some years in the State of New York;
and had been married to the widow - of Robert

T T - - - ! W WW , .VU1V S I Be firmbe Jrec. i . J5e sunine.-- aad be crpi 4p1 tempB I They conUoucd the fire portion of these rreaims.; Thd march ofund roaclccrai, are crcai inigraioTs. insecis trans-- j about i tiuaiter oi an nour. !A.ne eueumstancca tne expression oi jus j eyes, ne went to nun, ana
found his flesh, entirely destitnto cf animal freedom may not be so ranul. or so nriinJ j f PiMic VUcctlnrare these. - j 1 ?!

Fulton, deceased. After the death of his former I tcrrupted as we could wish; but its aldvancd
i j I JP TliTon knd a' Mr. Welch started to ot s n Of the District of St. Marlebonn';. St. Paacr.Trfyhe; tstace;djrrsed by similar pausej to

tltcsf which" actuate fish : their remains ire fband Wife, we think some time in IMaroh last, he mar
wapath. He was breathing easy at the time,
yet witin fifteen minutes became ; obstructed and
he was numbered with the dying.! il j

V is irrepressible, arid Ireland i cannot be leftcxrires3 to Gen. Atkinflon-Jtri- d afteTt passing Ap and Paddirrgton, will take placed near tho Noiiii
ried in' Philadelphia, iMiss Grcenleaf, of Alien! far iri the rear. London Ghron.jjelriver Fort about 14 niles from this place, were

fired on by a party of Indians,! wheiT Wefeh fell town,. without the assent of the parents. In theIn another subject this same pbysiciah noticed
ini the .strata' iof eery geological ra,-;4n- in the
i i;ist complete preservation. kThey arrnuchjin-fruce- d

by tempratnre aiidMGrnto'iinit a8the.
'fHScanfunifbrin ui its teinrrature,' the; : mcllus--

early part of last montha, rhpture took ulaee heiknna Wl11 tKf Irwit TVWirfalllT nm.mir
ABSTRACT OF THE REFORM BILL-W- e

had: prepared for insertion in our
a similar unconcern. The pulsation at the wristsi I VJlii 1113 UU1DC JMIUI W . aav. aaV. Hull , n UUUUCUa
and heart had apparently ceased j yet the fingers

Uate, Jlegerrt's Park, and St.f. John's Wotd
Chape! on Monday, May 14, at 12 o'clock prW-cisc- ly

J. IIUMjp, Iq. P. Mrin, ibiCfeair
s t : r ,.''Prttilege ofParliament EUlA-T- he introdue-tio- ri

ofthis Bill has created much interept. I he
preamble runshus: "Whereas iris highly nc--

tweon them, in consequence of which his wife1
refused aga;n4o stc.him, she then residing with

Tlie Iiidians inall direti9ns:,
M. DixonSssisted Welch to movnthis hjrse present number; a i full abstract of the !, Re.ot the; patient were carelessly remplcjd in at--i c areniore generally disi)erscdl I The noutilus

form Bill; as finally amended. Want . ofner mouicrpi Aiientown. j; ytiluta and cyprsea", " are most. perfectly rdevelcped leinpia lojcaicn a nea iuui was norping across
the blanket. Many, such sinjmlar observations

agiin; and they retreated amidst the fire of the
Iuiacs'to the fort Jh --

4
j! !

V,--J- A V
juunng tne. last week, he again returned to room compel Is' us to forego this intentioniu.ihd Uopics where , many? unique species j are

.Mnd and the Pacific ocean has group. Allentown,fand m attempting to obtain an inter- -have been made by medical gentlemea in atten- -
' '

, .1

for tlie present, and in the. mean time weWelch was iett Uiere, and JJixoa came on . to cessaryi ior tne preservation of the diiniity and S!'
dance upon the hospitals. ; wun nis wne; was, charged with a breachGalena While yet in bight he looked backhand lay before our readers the following outline dependence of Parliament; that .members oft!:

of the principle provisions of the biTll so far 0l p0"111103 vvhq are nbf khU to 63t;thani liefore, ortbe peacei towards her mother rbeinj? arrestedThe disease is now more even
rioting in the 'haunts) of riot! and

saiv the Indiansrushing with great fury towards
thefurt. Shote iere Exchanged in quick succes- - pollution. A andmmitted to jail for wiint cfj. baili he put?a

:PoItt of land aiid Btreauapr tresh water lirnitjthe
ctdnctibn of thUcIass

1 ti!snietsl 'TKeir- erHxexteiision is fcry rare
Cfitthfeyfa)re muel) influenced.by;tempi iund
; cliruate. jTKeix pvasometimes adhere" to shells;

hd are lometinies wafted by currents ofair ; thev

aa luuv rciaie,io tne electors' in this and o4 v zrV ', . vj"u uf,swas. uecKinn' i v cjusiciht ov snooiincr, nimseii. iprosutute, at oiiotii street, wno
; m ai arres iy oy reason ot their nr vilpfesiou. wr. tviracpairicK, vno ws i me iurt uur--

..' V. . a. 'v 4 : .T, jr thcrboroughherself before the glass on Sunday morninir, was Wo, sSw! the diseased in this place as he pass- - . t . Ihl. Iin? tne ngnt, says tuav every man weman and thattu .. ri:- - -- .: . s ' I iueuuwis, tiuum noi. reiain tneir saatscarried away in a herse iaJhalf past three O'clock, ed throughf-- he had the manners and appear--thechild took, an acUvp part ui the defence of io suauncations iora iiorouicctor sonsarowedly Iiisol?enishouldt. ,l T rt V;J a! - if.1",ate also dispersed by means eA"drift wood , &s. ; 4 S3ryea.as Members i '.andl tht.fo"nt&t Kfmhawrug uinerwise enutied. ) areuie same ! aiiernoon. x,iie orpiven jaown consti-- 4 ""v bmchmi, ana woma, suppose mm to
1 . 1 hat he shall be of full aizc. and not ! should not be allowed any DriyflerTc. as MemberstuUons ofthese miserable creatures,; perish almcst, aTP open aoot 4D years ol-c-e. U iio idea of su-insta- ntly

in the! attacks of Cholera.1 But the bu-- icide is to tjs so awful, that we cim scarcely bb4
i They Rilled on man in tne iort,iy tne nafce

o Gi W. Herclerde,ho vas shot in tlie head subject to any legal incapacity ! i agnst therights of their creditor tlipaB8iness part of our population in general,appcar to ses--ucu ttujr ii;rsou can oe guuiy ot it when
ing full mental faculties, i i L- -

. s. j uai no snau occupy, as owneror ten-- tv t,v tfgiui ine person may issuerfbe m pertect neaitn ana secunty. ,
-

while climbing above tliepicket to get a fair sliot
a an Indian. H was taking deliberate aim at

wheri hewas'shotLf - I ' ' ' ' "one : f

4.fix lie zoopnvres are ouiaiuo Know n, out eacn
jnariUme region ias1' its Lpeccliar 8pies.tie
iitJitpqres are only fully!: develcped li'ltorheltloV.

s tl seasw" The, groups of our own- seas are in--p

ftriOriThe poljrpi are generally dilperscd by
xidhcr,ing to sea weed and shells 3 the. wa of jzoo-phyt- es

are light and buoyant' - and .easily ; tiins--

ant. within thfi bormifrh o Imireo nwnl.n.. though the person against whom the same is to be
tvk;I shoo, or ntW Ki Hf it idi is or shall be a Member of the IIouso of

. zrZZ Pparateiyri Common; bat that rto d. rm,, idi r3 U, rI IFrom theational Inteugencer. .1

NORTH CAROLINA GOLD DISCOVE
l here were seyerai lncuans louea, out aii.tax

lt AtT ffianrmimi ft f! ;(! ' t "i i ; " i ' l-
-

Rtiwmtnhtt omJ a".:Figld between the ur 1U111UV. WlTn flnv lanrl nnrlorllm --.1 a . ... : -- r r- r
ST--

V' UK(1 80 lonS as the said person shall contimie to
andlorcl,, of the clear yearly value; of not be a Member. That if thV debt is not raid.1 ". -

less than Ten Pounds.
J The Indians drove off a large herd of cattle and

raany horses. jj .
: h ,yf j;, ; fj An exprees amved from General "Atkinson-- , at

in a certain number of days after process has brf5U j Df 4lj living rinsty insects exejttlie greiiest
ri;i!' Jtfiqf'upon: the aimatetl;

:
rcancli J BspeciaUy

A: -!', - i1! ! 3i We are j indebted to a ntleman residing aiAmong i mrmerouf discpverjes f focahties ashington7Hepstead county, for the fbllowiiW 3. That he shall occunv such premises I Isucu me aeiamier snau vacate his seat, antl tne
a ! r 1 r - - - - a . l"i Ithe head quarters "tofj Gen. Dodge, the news of wnt

1 .

of go!4 mthetateofNrth Cina few have partipularajof a fightjjetween the Shawnee antl for twelve calender months j next, preyious SPeker te power of issuing his
been more calculated; to excite disinterest of the Commanche Indians, Vhich took! place about th to 3 1 st July. : - . r-u'- t

for the reterapf anew! MemberThatth.1. Naturalists, observe a "grpat corrctpoence be-- wiucn may oe. ivnpwniDy nsuimg uic rouowingI-- .

lirhM. the Ivktjinn'mi snrf f ntimnltYTHiaJ frsnr than the one which has; lately been found faalter shall not be liirtble tob re4feeti.in caseshall be rated to th 'rrlr t.Fri ' T1 "ver near the Uross rllm-- 1 4. I hat he:l'rc-sii:fi-i iasectsTive' irnostlyTr iipoa lycWables h ' ' '
'. .feFort tfnlon, June 25 1831. in'.Franklin Couny,- - about 43 miles south of the OCXS. :

' B - - i : - 1

. 1 Tlieu spccies assume varied cbaractersV indifler- - if:Virginia boundary line, and within a few miles of .About twenty
cut parts of the clobe. 'The Indian frftwps difler

V Dear Sl-r- have had a return, of my 'express
tromvfJie rapids' of bef Ijlinotsj riycr..T?! l'' f '

j I received a leticr Irani Gen. !: Atkinson dated
the mad route between retershujw and- - Raleigh.

tne poor upon the same premises. H :
5. That he shall, on or before the J 20th Julyt

have paid all the poor rates andssseWd taxes,
which shall have become mvahlf.

nec Indians fonght threehuhred and fifty Com-rnanc- be.

Indians,' on ;; Red, Riyer, near r.tHe
! V fron ibe Euiopeanj and there. are distarict grbups ; x ne tract m wnicn 114s contained is siiuated

the process shall till be in force against him.
That ho insol vent debtor shall Jbe elected who
shall not have satkfied all his creditors, in respect
of whose debU he may have been i discharired.
That 'the scats of bankrupt Members shall be .v-
acated, unless withia a certain dumber of dap iU
Conmiission shall vhavo been .sttperseded,1 br h

::l!

.:f

I,
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i ii
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if.
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.... -v
AT nf ...va. AAKximners. ; j.ne dwawnecs attactcd; the

on
its'? ?S j 4 adiJ Perulant. Gujana; i;S6rrie" rolkjcal.f and
Sed in about twentvkefeaa fecliidiner thft hM IpH nn . ?rr.TrWJi; i f I i T :j- eome anu vu.uiiiHi m several countries. ,r 7 - - . i T. , o rr ' J 1 "" vfc - suuoiBia - nucu 6. Thai he shall liave residerl kir U.Wv PT ifl ijreole ln!ate.six milesfrom Rhhre offrtlri- - aides of tho Valley j but as the limiu of this de-- al. JL ia " . Tl i

on the 22d.jiist.from that place."" lie Las organ--'
Jzed tlVree brigades ofthe IllinoWVolunteers, 1000
haen eac;Twoof itjie brigades will reach JDix-pot- e.

ferry ort the 421 tast; j Thelremainirig brig-
ade would arrive f that place on ,the 241181
jGenAtkinson stateai he wilt direct one brigade to
jact with us immdiaiel bnd tliat GenlJBjrady
would detach to"1 our: assistance one battalion on

retreated.tieaving seventy seven cf their party
dead ithe&hawnees lost onlv nJnVf k.;;, uwuuis next previous to the 3 1st JufvL witliir; ment of his debts; and thatJo bankrupts shall' a,'. ii 'JL W

T ; -- i yjjy-Ayresi-ow- rDccaine covered twttn insects
"

. iuni-- l IfmlM 'irotii:,land,e;AdjreiK rrii 'i ri rTJ v .av. iuoil nis apjps to be an unrsoniblc story, but
hare it hxn sood authoritv. inrhUf inf4

TPh :;eBatatate jirilege of. a Member iif Atfitattf ' !

Rieocrapauoniriayte ofj. ! H f!r rt
posite are not precisely deterinined, U is proba
biethat itmay be much j xnoextivie. We
kre led to! the conclusion from the fact that only
within a few weeks since a lump bf the ore was
ploughed tip in an adjoining field a which: yielded
upwards cf60 of pur koldi j. j

rftmF:--i?preMli!rMl- 5 m fmtnfl'tA ,fr4 Wa.:i... J.i. ;.' faat saw most of the' seventy seven scalper - j

: 9 iSunday nejctJunelO) the Shawnees
Lthe J3d inst. " The General thinks he will overBBftcd tivth.V'Vl'J passim seas ':ui)t'j:lomt occUDiera Of nTpmixi 2 in Rtmf .kr,i.:-- v r;i ?J f.aJaJl alltake the Indians at seven or eight days. He will and Vhoctawsare to hold a Couocn. for the nur.4 rsion of man is a sub 1.LL i L. .. -x mtercsuject not halts moment at Dixon's ierry, ; f! ,

Senreants Inley and Willard.the bearers oi
e war upon13 brgtn from a sihjrle

the . above conditions have been complied withare such entitled to vote ifjLhfi clear yearly valueofsuch premises, giye not less than ten! pounds

the unfortunate Polbh exUe m: Gcnnaay at 1

still the object of Russian rttrsecntioa and that f .

til a. AtlstrisTi flfl PriHKin- -
. : :

pair It is anterstoodw uiv uuium tuj :iuo Tfljuejr e aepm 1 vae rawnees and iommanches.in'! a chiuate in- 1 " . i?lCS my express, are men in whom I have confidence u iruui.twu w xjl reei. ana resuxur ud a straxamper; "V ai KWIC1M1UDUUI .ale lUii- -summer suiiea 10 rek8,s5cc.willthai the Cherokees, CickapooaU
all join agakst them." f ,n&Leuness. is of 'They Vstate theysri T of hard siheiousrock ofa Uue lor, m,which nolarge' trail of Indians, ready instruments of toe Aulocrara' rencrerice.ecrea-- of. premises, the rates of Vhich arehorse and foot so pofecU'to be afjeast 500,steei--1 ore has YetbeW'ic (Jroms letter , from in the- - Nurcmbuit
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